A mix ture of 3-nitrobenzene-1,2-di car box yl ic acid (H 2 nba = 3-nitrobenzene-1,2-di car box yl ic acid) (106mg, 0.5 mmol), Nd 2 O 3 (56 mg, 0.16 mmol), and H 2 O (20 ml) was placed in a Tef lon lined stain less steel au to clave (25 ml). The pH value was ad justed to about 5 with triethylamine. Af ter stir ring, the mix ture was sealed in the au to clave and heated to 150 °C for 72 h. Then the bomb was cooled slowly at 5°C/h to room tem per a ture to give pale vi o let microcrystals, which were col lected by fil tra tion, washed suc cessively with H 2 O and EtOH, and dried in vacuo. The pale vi o let crys tals suit able for X-ray anal y sis were ob tained by recrystallization of the pre cip i tate from a mix ture of N,Ndimethylformamide (DMF) and wa ter (1:1 
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Discussion
Polynuclear lanthanide com plexes are of spe cial in ter est and widely ap plied in the re search on light, elec tric ity and mag ne tism [1] [2] [3] [4] , and the stud ies of the syn the sis of polynuclear lanthanide com plexes and its ap pli ca tions tend to be grow ing rap idly now adays. Herein a re port on the syn the sis and crys tal struc ture of the ti tle com plex is pre sented. The sym met ric unit of the ti tle compound is shown in the Fig ure. It is seen that each Nd(III) is co or dinated by nine O at oms. For the Nd1 cen ter, six ox y gen at oms come from carboxylate groups (O5, O6, O8, O10, O4A, and O5A) and three come from co or di nated wa ter mol e cules. The nitro group of nba is not co or di nated to Nd(III [6] [7] . It is well-known that the two pos si ble ground-state ge om e tries for a nine-co or di na tion poly he dron are the sym met ri cal tricapped trigonal prism with D 3h sym me try and the monocapped square antiprism with C 4v sym me try [8] . The poly he dron of the NdIII co or di na tion sphere is best de scribed as a dis torted tricapped trigonal prism. In the ti tle com plex, the carboxylate group of a nba 2-lig and co or di nates to two Nd(III) ions in two modes: (i) one che lat ing-bridg ing tridentate (O5-Nd1, O5-Nd1A and O6-Nd1); Nd(III) ions are con nected into dimers by this co or di na tion mode; (ii) mono dentate co or dina tion (O4-Nd1A), no co or di na tion O3 with O14-H4WA [x+1, y, z] is con nected by this hy dro gen bond mode. The Hnba -ligand co or di nates to one Nd(III) ion in two modes: (i) mono dentate coor di na tion mode at the deprotonated carboxylate group (O10-Nd1), not co or di na tion O9 with O16-H16A [ x+1, y, z ] is con nected by this hy dro gen bond mode; (ii) mono dentate co or dina tion mode at the not deprotonated carboxylate group (O8-Nd1), protonated O7-H7A with O16 is con nected by this hy dro gen bond mode. In the mo lec u lar pack ing ar range ment lattice, O3, O4, O6, O7, O9, O10 and O16 form hy dro gen bonds with O3i (d (O14-H4WA·· ·O3i) = 2.651 Å), O3ii
.022 Å) and O16 (d(O14-H4WB···O16) = 2.866 Å), re spec tively, and thus the com plex has a 3-D supra molecu lar struc ture with ad ja cent lay ers inter linked by hy dro gen bonds (sym me try code i: x+1, y, z; ii: -x, -y, -z ; iii: -x, -y+1, -z ). 
